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REPUBLIC AX NATIONAL CHAIRMAN VISITS PORTLAND.
AMERICANS FIRST, SAS F0

SAYS WILL H. HAYS
Progressive Business' Men's FACTORY SAMPLE SHOP

Club Luncheon Patriotic. '

286 MORRISON Sl, NEXT TO C0RBETT BLDG., BET. 4TH AND 5TH
Whether a Man Is Democrat
or Republican Now Declared APPLAUSE IS THUNDEROUS rr Beware of imitators and imitation Sample Shops. Look for the big

of Secondary Importance. fcJs sign with the hand pointing to 286, Factory Sample Shop.

TTe Mast Have Less Profiteering
UFE OF NATION AT STAKE and More Volunteering; in This t?mnTa A

Country," Declares Speaker,
Who Scores I. W. W. and Ilk. .BIG SALERepobllcaa National Chairman

Crjes Generous Subscriptions to
Liberty Loan as Doty and

of Every Loyal Citizen.

Americana first and Republicans or
Democrat! second: this la tha feeling
of citizens today, declared Will 1L
Ilaya. chairman of tha Republican Na
tional Committee, In hla address yes-terd- ay

afternoon at the liberty loan
rally in tha Helllg Theater.

Edward Cookingham. chairman of
tha atats liberty loan committee, em-

phasized this note when ha Introduced
Judge Samuel White, chairman of tha
State Democratlo Committee, who. In
tarn, presented Mr. Ilaya.

"The men who appear before ua to
day come not a Itepubltcans or Demo-
crats." be said, "but aa patriots and
brothers.

Judge TThlte spoke briefly of the
high endeavor In which the Nation Is
encaged and urged a common effort to
attain the desired goal.

Political Parties Slaad Together.
"We must be brought to realise It la

going to take tha full man power of
the Nation and tax our resources to
make tha world safe for decent people
to lire In. be said. "Both great politi
cal parties today are standing togetn
rr. fighting for the life of the Nation.
Partisanship haa been cast aside. All
honor to the great leaders of the Re
publican party, who are so loal to a
Iemocratic President. I take great
pleasure In Introducing to this broad,
liberal, patriotic audience Hon. Will IL
Ilaya, chairman or the KepuciKta .a
tlonal Committee."

"Fewer profiteer and more volun'
ters ara needed." aaid sir. Hays, dur-
ing tha course of an Intensely patriotic
appeal to good citizenship- - Ha urged
generous subscriptions to the liberty
loan aa a duty and a privilege. "Give
until It hurts, and tben give until It
atopa hurting, be advised.

rear Caen Threasa Vict err.
The audience was keenly responsive

and cheered the patriotic words ex
pressed. Mr. Haya aaid In part:

We will eontlaue te tight, by the eternal,
aatll vtctorlooe Am.firaa arms have for- -
ev.r ended the Intolerable arrocaace of act
entiflcallv trained brutality. e mill have
peace, but only a peace by victory and aever
a neace by compromise hercalnlng.

Tha Pre.td.nt of the United i:ale. wrote
a declaration of the war alms of thli
roan try. I think It Is a Alaaaa Charta for
the freedom of the world, a macnificent.
woodorful Instrument. But. between that
victory and this moment stands the Prus-
sian army, the greatest military establish
ment In the bletory o( the world. That vie.
tory will be eurs; we will win this war.
bat this war win not win Itself.

There are still

...naaAiiul.oaJ

Whlttemora.
Washington.

organization

smug individuals In this much Impressed and said
country who alt with their hands folded and
expect to wake up some morning and find
this war over. Wroac. woefully, criminally
wrong. This war will not be won until
the resource ef this country In men and
material have been tae4 to the last pos
sible atom. It may take five years, flva
millions of men and a hundred blUiona of
doUars.

War Mas Be te Bitter F.nd.
We might Just as well, as Intelligent men

of said a held here
conflict. TUia same Prussia fought be- -

tfa momiDi, la other Ignorant or what la
gome on tvbout btm or willfully trying
not to too. fc vary one must mk tola on
Individual whether or not w bur
thia extra suit of clothes, or sat that extra
roll, rtxht down to the Individual aa to

vory saactloo, what will b tha result and
ofrct on the sura la this we. do
taat we do not do?

lro Boado Memo t.eso Blood.
Mora bonds ls blood. Our Imme-

diate duty ts the third liberty loan. The
aecessary expenses of the Government ara in-
calculable. Of all tha crimes possible of
ronceDtiofl- - the area test la to send our brave
men to their lives and then not 9sing.
them that support without which their ef-

fort ara napless.
To win th; war abroad wo must have

abao.Bte unity at homo. First, wo must
have that politic. peace which shows
the world that la this country thero is one
issue and one purpose to which all others
aro that ts to win the war.

There la but one side to the question of
ho on that side absolutely support

In the country's cause shall stand every po-
litical party every member of every
po.lt leal party entitled to any
w h a teoever.

must nave such Industrial peace as
will make certain that every atom of brain
and every ounc of brawn foes where needed
most to help the common cause. And that
is not a cnarse on labor The manu-
facturer who will take advantage of bis
country's tmargency to profit undu.y or force
concessions naduiy from Labor la Just as

as the laborer would take ad-
vantage of his employer's emergency to
iorce unfair coaceoaions from him.

Owe furpiii of AU U to VYtm.
Now I do not mean that there should not

be ceastmcuve criticism and sympatheticjflMnona la Indiana expect It in
ha war work as in e.eiytiiina; :. Our

sreat war executive. Governor liodr.cn. asksIt. J could aot uaUerstand tae mtau.proossooa frank. y. or tbo heart-bea- ta of any
la authority, if thero aro any. wbe want
otherwise); it there is any piece, in any
siate la the is at.on, anyoouy in authority
la his awful crista. If there is anyone
won't us every concetvab.o posaioie efrrc-- 'tive Instrument to b.p wm this war. tben
be la sunty of conduct moat reprvhertsib.e.

If that shuutd bo so there wi.i bo an
awful accounting therefor as sure aa Is car
tain tha pat ritK.era aad Intelligence of tae
.aznericaa people.

Tno oao purpose ef everyone Is to s
the war now, and to strive at stand for
a peace by only, and not by com
promise barf a:n;n: and to prepare In
sano manner fr uie great prob.ems of

on. The repone:bi.lty rttttif on
rt.B and women of the late..if enca. sx
stance and character of oa ts m cleared by
tne strength of tbooe qualities in you. Ifyu do not feel It, act It. l.vo It tak It.
taa bow do you the ma a oa tha

to do It:
5osrrilce Is latred.

Sacrtftco. yea, And why not sarrtflre?
'Ba wo thaAat ef this country and what

It stands for. its glorious past. Its meg
t;;cent preeect and Its subUmo of

toe arguisa. the heart thro be, the b:edtng
and tha dying which It to conceive
and preeen e it we must be stirred to tbo
lopths of our souls and mot ed with an

determination to keep It where
(orefaaheis. with S help. have

placed it.
as these awful days aad months r toy

are sbead of ds. I pray that the image
cf tbst flag aad the print Iplee for which
It stands shall grow brighter brighter
until the love for it and them shall become
as part of our being, an iusrodient of our

ry heart's blood. For then, and then
only, will wo knew that our Institutions
snail not and our country shall en-
dure forevor, for In the love for Its people

b4 only In the love of Its people la the
eafety of tbo Nation. I jo pot appeal to

ee at all from any alrruutio standpoint
r Ideal, bat as practical, successful men

ef Lot US put the Sou! or America
lnte thia war. It baa not beow touched
as yet. Lot us have a lttt!o every
day ef that lots ef couciry Uiat counts as
cost.

And. as vi go about ear business, any
friends, every day let us hasp eur eyes to
the front lot s keep our eyee up. bo
cease we wui need te keep eur oee up la

ill 11 1 11, ,

travail ahead.
up. en bin

J.i ii. w in iTeV

this
"From out whose banda

Let us keep eur ayes

The centuries roll Uke grains ef sand.
Lord of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forcet. lest we forget."

CALL TPOX SIR. HATS

Warm and of
for Given.

Headed by of
D. leader of

tional Woman'a Party, a of
ti women of that yester
day called upon Will H. Hays, chair
man of the National Com
mittee, and received a warm welcome

nd promises of In at
taining a victory for suf
frage.

Mr. Haya asked by tha delega
tion of women to use Influence In

party In the Senate to aecure fa-
vorable action on the suffrage

and he gave assurancea he will
do so. he Is an ardent

The of women
I were they
felt he will do all ha to aid

cause.
Miss saya more Repub

licans than In the Senate
are pledged to

Tha party Is now making a liberty
drive women all over the United
Statca and this Is the reason Miss
Whtttemore's visit to Portland. She

women, prepare for that kind I conference will be

1
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within the next 10 days that will con

an the Senate and In other ways ad
vance the cause.
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HATS BUYS LIBERTY BOXD

Republican National Chairman
Helps Put Portland "Orer Top."
'Put a liberty bond. appealed Mra.

R. Torallnson. in charge of the liberty
loan booth In the Multnomah Hotel cor
rtdor yesterday, addressing a short.
spare-bui- lt young- - man of 3a, aa he was

"I certainly shall, was tha Immediate
response, and two minutes later the
transaction was closed.

"Do you know who that
Is?" inquired National Committeeman
Williams a moment Inter.

"No who?" asked Mrs. Tomllnson.
To her astonishment aha was In

formed the purchaser was none other
than will H. Hays, the Republican Na
tlonal chairman, who waa on his way
to a waiting- automobile from the

Mrs. Tomllnson did a thriving; bond
sale business durins; the forenoon while
air. Hays was at the hotel. 9 K. N. Stan-fiel-

and other candidates and out-o- f-

town visitors also were numbered
among1 her patrons.

CHAIRMAN HAYS VISITS
Continued From First Pare.)

problems of reconstruction and sail the
chartless seas that come after tha war.
All thia for a purpose far greater than
party success all that no harm shall
come to the Republic

"The loyalty of the Republican party
has always been and always will be
measured only by the possibilities. The
Republican party- - ahall strive with
every means within Its power to win
the war and to win the war now. The
Republican party heralded It. own
birth by savins; the life of the Nation.
and from that hour to this moment
It has been the party of patriotism, and
In thia supreme crisis its patriotic,
loyal membership Is giving: to the last
of Ita --blood and Ita treasure as pa-
triotic Americans and will continue to
strive, risht. rive and die until vic-
torious American arms have forever
ended the Intolerable arrogance of that
scientifically trained brutality; until
we have a conclusive peace by victory,
and not by compromised bargainlngr.
and the world has been made safe for s
heme for our children's children.

The governing of this country Is tha
fruition of political activity. The vast
Importance of thia governing measures
the like Importance of the professions
and performances of political parties.
If we wculd preserve nor institutions,
let us see to the agencies which con
trol them: and let ua remember that
we da not play politics for party pelf,
but practice patriotic principles tor
progress and permanent prosperity.

Palltlral Fartlea Ie--f laed.
"Political partlea are not Instruments

for Individuals to use for their personal
aggrandisement. Political partlea are
the means by which thinking men and
women promulgate and practice prin-
ciples for the government of their own
country, for the control cf the Influences
surrounding the place they call home.
Any man who thinks otherwise Is not
a ware of the high privileges of bis
citizenship- - Any man who expects or
wants otherwise la not In tun. with
the forces which control at present,
and tha political party that will com-
mand tha confidence that brings sup-
port la tha party that understands this.
Its purpose, and remembers It.

Tha very larg majority this

country believe In tha principles of tha
Republican party. Men live and die,
but principles endure. The great prin-
ciples of the Republican party since
the days of the emancipation proc-
lamation have been right. They are
right now. The Republican party does
not play principles to win. It has ad-
vocated principles because they are
right, and because Republicans believe
In them, and we will not prostitute
these principles lor perfunctory pref-
erment.

"The great advocates of these prin-
ciples have not been wrong these many
years. They are aa true as when their
first practice built up tha country. But
we must look forward, not backward.
The Republican party Is the party of
the future, else there la no use for the
party. The needa of yesterday, my
friends, are not at all the needs of to
day; and the Republican party shall con
tinue to be the one Instrument In this
country to apply to new conditions
and changing conditions the wisdom of
experience and the efficacy of honest.
seaious service.

One Passible Rale Laid Doers.
"I assert that there Is but one possl

ble rule for political organization, and
that la that the rights of the Individ
uals within the party to participate
in the management of the party's af-
faire shall be and remain equally sacred
and sacredly equal. There Is no zone
of twilight in the actions of a polit-
ical party, nor In the conduct of its
organisation. Right Is right, and
wrong ia wrong, and no apology, ex
cuse or subterfuge Is pertinent.

"There are no yesterdays In Jtepub
Ucan politics. I don't care how a man
voted In 191J. 1814. or 1916, nor his
reasons for so doing. We are all one
today: we have work to do for the
good of the country and It takes ua all
to do It. And I insist that all who ara
engaged In this work are entitled to
the same consideration, the man who
has not always voted with us, and the
man who has alwaya voted with us
because he may not have bad any
reason for doing otherwise.

"The purpose of a political organi-
zation is to elect candidates, and not
select them. Above all things do I
recognize that the province of the posi-
tion 1 occupy is to aid In laying plans
which may result In the use of every
honest meana to elect candidates and
not in any sense control the nomina-
tions.

"Everyone knows there will be polit-
ical activity. The Democratlo party
has been busy with Its political activ
ity for months, and I Insist that all
this political activity must be open,
acknowledged, and of a character and
on a plane that needs no subterfuge.

"All Republicans In the country, all
those who ever voted the Republican
ticket, all well-wlahe- ra of good govern
ment regardless of past party affilia-
tions, ara urged to aid.

"Our policy is assimilation, ana not
elimination. There is farmore In
volved In the matter than party

H. A. DEDMANJS CANDIDATE

Announcement of State Representa
tive Meets With Approval.

CAXBT. Or.. April 11. (Special.)
State Representative Henry A. Dedman.
of Canby. haa filed, his announcement
aa candidate for as State
Representative for the Sixteenth Rep-
resentative District.

The announcement of Dr. Dedman
meeta with tha approval or a very
large majority of the legal voters of
this dlstrclt because of bla ability as a
business man and his integrity as a
citizen.

The Canby Red Cross Auxiliary haa
completed the following articles and
sent them to headquarters: 'iwenty-fou- r

bed sheets. 12 suits of pajamas.
3 foot socks, 4d abdominal bandages.

fi arm slings. 65 handkerchiefs, 70 wash
rags. 3 knitted sweaters, 7 pair knitted
socks. S tray cloths, la hospital caps
and 2 rugs.

Four Die at Camp Lewis.
TACOMA, Wash., April

JooDaa. it. a private In the I16th
Trench Mortar Company, Camp Lewis.
died in the base hospital. April 9. The
body was sent .to Ferndale, CaL Jop-pa- a

lived In Humboldt, CaL Archie S.
Campbell. 2S. a private in Company C
116th Engineers, died in the base hos
pital. April . The body was sent to
his horns in Nevada City, CaL Arthur
E. Cox. 23. private in Company B, 363d
Infantry, a native of California, died
at the base hospitaL Camp Lewis. The
body was sent to Newman, CaL Wil-
liam P. Power, 15. private In Company
C 44th Infantry, a native of Montana,
died April at the base hospital. Camp
Lewis. The body was sent to Hamil-
ton, Mont.

Anus Plant strikers Return.
tTTICA. N. T.. April 11. The atriklns

employes of the Savage Arms plant In
thia city, which has been given over to
the production of the Lewis machine
run, voted today to return to work this
evening:.

Patriotism was tha keynote of the
address by Will H. Hays, chairman of
the Republican National Committee,
and other exercises incident to the
luncheon of the Progressive Business
Men's Club at tha Multnomah Hotel
yesterday noon. Mr. Hays paid a tribute
to the patriotism of Oregon's citizen-
ship for their enthusiastic and instant
response to tha country's every war-
time appeaL

"There is in the country today for
every one but one real business and
that is to win' the war," was the open-
ing sentence of Mr. yays and it was
greeted with thunderous applause by
the 500 luncheon guests. "On the ques-
tion of the war, there is only one side;
on that side, absolutely supporting the
country's cause, shall stand every poli
tical party and every member of every
political party entitled to any consid-
eration whatsoever.

"To win the war abroad, we must
have absolute unity at home. First, we
will have that political peace that
shows to the world that in this country
there Is one issue and one purpose to
which all others are subordinated, and
that is to win the war. There always
will be politics, but politics this year
will not touch the war and will be on
a plane and of a character that needs
no subterfuge.

More Volnateerlaa; IVeeded,
"We must have such Industrial peace

as will make certain that every atom
of brain, every ounce of brawn, goes
where needed most to help the common
cause. And that is not a charge on
labor only. We must have less profi-
teering and more volunteering in this
country. The manufacturer who would
take advantage of his country's emerg-
ency to profit unduly or force conces
sions unduly from labor is Just as
culpable as the laborer who would take
advantage of hla employer'a emergency
and his country's necessities to force
unfair concessions.

And we have among us the I. W. W
these lawless highwaymen. They are
traitors to their country and ahould be
treated aa such. For the traitor there
is one medicine only and it is taken
standing against the walL Let them
take It.

The need of this country is not for
less politics, but for more attention to
politics by our citizens. To what party
you belong is of less importance than
seeking the truth and acting according
ly. I have no use for the man who
says he Is too busy or too Indifferent
to take an Interest in politics. We can
have good, government and good candi
dates in office only when we take an
interest In politics.

Wis War. and Wla It Now" Plea. r

"Men and women, make It your busi-
ness to win this war and win It now.
Stand only for a peace gained by vic-
tory and not a peace by compromise
bargaining. We must put an end for-
ever to the intolerable arrogance of
the scientifically conceived brutality of
the Huns.

"Now wa com to the liberty loan.
Every man and woman should buy at
least one bond. le who does not buy
these bonds to his purchasing capacity
Is not worthy the name of American.
He roust buy until it hurts and then
keep on buying until it quits hurting."

The luncheon was a most enthusi-
astic patriotic affair. Frank H. Hilton,
president of the club under whose
auspices the luncheon was given, was
chairman and presented Captain Jacob
Kanzler, an of the or
ganization, who, in a stirring talk, in-

troduced Mr. Hays. "Keep the Home
Fires Burning" was sung, the audience
being led by Lulu Dahl Miller. Other
music was furnished by the Scotch bag
pipe band.

STATE WORTH $184,591,308
Portland Bank Deposits on March 4

Placed at 996,403,071.

SALEM Or. April 11 (Special.)
Twenty-seve- n banks in Oregon bad de
posits aggregating: over 1,000,000, aa
of March 4, 118, according to a state-
ment completed today by Superintend-
ent of Banks Bennett. Portland led the
list with $96,403,071.23, Pendleton was
second with $6,290,663.29, and Salem
third with $5,602,284.97.

Portland with 25 banking: Institutions
holds 52.2 per cent of the total deposits,
while 26 towns outside of Portland bold
30.8, and the remaining 135 towns 17
per cent.

The total In the 27 Institutions hav
ing; deposits of $1,000,000 or more was
$153,261,209.48, and the total In the 263
banks In the 162 towns of the state
which have banks, was $184,591,308.68.

STUDENTS WILL ADVERTISE

Greater Willamette CInb to Spread
University's Fame Abroad.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem,
Or., April 11. (Special.) At a meeting
of the student body, held here today, a
Greater Willamette Club was organized.
The organisation consists of all mem-
bers of the student body and faculty.

The purpose of the club is to adver-
tise the university and to assist in se-
curing new students. The president of
the student body ia president of the
club, but a manager and executive com-

mittee handle the majority of the work.
Arlie G. Walker, a senior in the uni-
versity, was elected as manager. The
club is to work in with
Professor E. C. Richards, field secre-
tary of the university.

TOLEDO PATRIOTS GATHER

Still Company Raises Hnge Flag
During; Celebration.

TOLEDO. Or, April 11. (Special.)
Toledo enjoyed, a burst of patriotism
today when the Thorsen-Hendrlcks-

Mill Company raised a large flag in
the mill yard. Addressea were made
by E. P. Currey and Hobart M. Pick-so- n.

Children rendered a song uncompli-
mentary to the Kaiser in which a good
licking waa predicted for him and pa-

triotic aira were sung by the large
crowd present. The honor of raising
the flag was accorded Miss Ellen e.

The Warren Spruce Company's
headquarters at this place comtemplate
a similar flagraising soon.

Canby to Have Service Flag.
CANBY, Or, April 11. (Special.)

The Canby ladies are preparing a com
munity service flag which will be made

Suits, Dresses. Coats, Skirts, Silk and Georgette
Waists to Be Sold Within the Next Five Days!

REMEMBER: During this sale the Factory Sample Shop will exchange
any sale garments and your money back if not satisfied.

So You Take NO RISKS in Purchasing . From the
GENUINE FACTORY SAMPLE SHOP

eautiful Suits
Some samples in this lot run up to $37.50 will go

Long Coats
Long Velour, Poplin and Heavy Serge Coats, all
shades, all sizes. .Lots of
samples in this lot worth up
to $28.50, go at only

$ii
Silk Sport
Skirts Now

under the direction of the local Red
Cross Auxiliary. It will contain about
75 stars.

ARE RELEASED

Mexican Soldiers Change- - Minds
About Holding Hostages.

SIERRE BLANCA, Tex., April 11.
Three Americans, Charles Ambroslos,

'Howard Welch and Roy Peak, who
were held as hostages by Mexican Fed-
eral soldiers at the San Juan mine
opposite here, crossed this afternoon
to the American side. They were ac-
companied by T. J. Lawrence, of Reno,
Xev., who is operating the Palmia mine
on the Mexican side.

Four Mexicans were killed and five
wounded yesterday at Santo Kino ford
near here when American troops re-
turned the fire which came from the
Mexican side of the ford where a large
body of Mexican federal troops were
encamped.

42 MEN CHOSEN TO SERVE

Selections for Lewis County District
Are Announced.

CHEHALIS, Wash, April 11. (Spe-cla-

Following are the 42 men who
will entrain tor Camp Lewis the week
of April 26: Green Hunt, Onalaska;
Thomas Baxter. Centralis; Harvey B.
Carson, Mossy rock; Roy Campbell,
Tacoma; Fred Martin Stone, Chehalis;
Augusta J- - Plomondon, Vader; Ernest
R. Pennington, Tacoma; Lloyd Bryant,
Centralia; John P. Pasquinl, McCormick;
Howard M. Johnston, Centralia; Will-
iam O. Plrry, Vader: Clyde Howard
Clark, Van Sandt, Wash.; James B.
Bradshaw, Pe Ell: Lawrence Tully. Cot-
tage Grove, Or.; Brad Clevinger, Taco-
ma: William G. Belcher, Cosmopolis;
Alphonse Lachine, Winlock; Edward
Jastad, Onalaska; Gustavasin Kollias,
Mendota; Grant Nehrlng, Centralia;
Oliver Paul Gladson, Centralia; Pleino

at only

$14.95

tesses
In Silks, Georgettes and
Serges some much less
than half price at only

$3.95
Serge Dress ffj Qff
Skirts Only

AMERICANS

Crepe de Chine

Waists Only

Children's
Coats Half

Price at.

Pasqulnllli, McCormick; Frank Otto
Miller, Chehalis; Claude W. Orr, Bre-
vard, N. C; Henry Lyon, Toledo; Del-be- rt

Cuslck, May field; Loyd Faulkner,
Centralia; Charles Hallln, Tacoma;
Isaac A. Keely, Bellingham; Edward
Erickson, Mineral; Fred r. Acker, Cen-
tralia; Frank R. Chism, Chehalis;
George Henry Crocker, Winlock; Wade
H. Brooks, Silver Creek; Bert xv. Mc-
Coy, Centralia; Welno M. Marsyla, Win-
lock; Joyce C. Wolfe, Chehalis; Edward
B. Spencer, Doty; James M. Peters,
Morton; Beacher A. Jefferson, Cusick,
Wash.; Frits Meyer, Mineral.

The alternates are: Fred Coleman
Ragan, Alpha; Stanley A. Ruppert,
Doty; Lloyd E. Meison, Chehalis; Silas
J. Inman, Napavlne.

DR. J. G. ABELE IS CALLED

Assistant Health Oficer to Iieave
Today foe Camp Riley.

Dr. John G. Abels, Assistant City
Health Officer, leaves today for Fort
Riley. Kan., where be will take charge
of the Army contagious hospital. He
has been commissioned a captain.

Dr. Abele received his commission
some time ago and his call to active
service yesterday. He formerly had
15 years' experience in the Army. For
several years he has been with the
Health Bureau, having served for near-
ly a year aa Health Officer following
the time when Health Officer Marcellus
went into service with the Third Ore-
gon Regiment, now In France.

PRIEST T0FACE CHARGE

Rev. Boniface Simmons to Be Asked

to Explain Alleged Disloyalty.
t

GRANGEVTLLE, Idaho, April II.
(Special.) Rev. Boniface Simmons, a
Cathollo priest at Ferdinand, a small
town In the center of a German com-

munity west of here, will be aummoned
before the Idahof County Council of De-

fense tomorrow Jo jnake statement

$18.95

$3.95

9i

regarding his loyalty to the United
States in tue present world conflict,
according to an announcement made
here Tuesday.

What information Is in the hands of
the council members Is not known but
reports questlonins the loyalty of the
priest have been circulated publicly
for some time. Frank M. Bieker, tha
Ferdinand banker who met with th
council here Monday night, promised
to sign a public statement pledging his
loyal support to the United States and
the flag. "

Phone your want ads to The Oregon
nlan. Main 7070, A 6095.

CASCARETS BEST

IF CONSTIPATED

They Liven Your Liver and
Bowels and You Feel Fine

Again.

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious
With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour.

ORK WrllLEYOU SLEE


